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under no promise and he
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pledged to nothing except w t: i
to the people from the stn l :ae y

pledges except those he ride :o te

of his State. And he assured the- l
that he would redeem his every pi-ce to

the people. (Applause.) ile aided that he
at all times endeavored to and did minta
the honor and integrity of his Sate and hi-
party, and it would be found that his every
speech, his every act and his every vote has
been guided by the platform of the larty
adopted at Chicago.
When he said he hurled de'iance at any-

one who was not pleased with his record
there was considerable applause. La er on,
when talking about his record in the six
years he has been in Congress, to which h.e
wished to refer, he said some people sa:
the Senate for six years without get:ing over

"the Senatorial courtesy."
He said that since he has been in t':, city

he has received two letters and tele
from mill men asking hin to stand' y te

rate he had fixed and to get back to Wasa-
ington as soon as possible and have the rate

maintained, as there was an atack being
made on the rate, as agreed upon. lie iiU
some people attacked his Democracy. hu: -:e

noticed that all they gave for their salvit n

for the Democracy was that they be :eet c i
to office. These people. he s i, h: i about
as much Democracy as there was sawdust in
a three-year-old doll baby. ie said that he
oould speak for a week on the .tari:i =uestion
and he had all the facts, and added that he
was loaded for bear. guttersnipes or every-
thing else. (Applause.) He elaborated con-

siderably on the duty on bagging and said
that he and his friends have accomplished
very much for the South.
Mr. McLaurin's views of the tarif were

fully expressed in his speech. He said on

this line:
My friends, in coming before yce a: this

time asking for a continuance cf your coni-
dence, it is your privilege to demand and
my duty to explain each and every act per-
formed while holding the commission which~
the people of the 6th district, and you
through the Chief Executive so generouisly
entrusted to my care. I would add in all
sincerity that it affords me very great pleas-
ure to meet my fellow citizens face to face
and discuss these matters. Permit me at the
outset to say, that to the best of my ability I
have sought to maintain the honor and in-
tegrity of my party, and build up the ma-te-
r-ial interest of the peopple of South Carohina.
I wish to emphatically declare that in every
vote, in every speech and in every act I
have been guided by the Democratic plat-
form adopted in Chicago, and to the truth
of this assertion I challenge contradiction.
To those who have criticised my course in

fairness and honesty I extend the hand of
fellowship and say, let us reason over thcee
differences and ascertain who is correct- To
those who through jealousy or malice have
attacked my record, I hurl de~ance and dare
them to make good their charges before de
fair-minded people of this State, or sulk
to their dens of infamy, where plotting
and schemes against honest men are con-
cocted.

I have tried to do my duty honestly, fear-
lessly and conscientiously, and believe the
people of South Carolina have recognired
that fact.. Should the people of this State
retain me in the Senate 1- will continue m
efforts with more zeal and with that increas-
ed force which experience and extended
powers provide.
Mr. Chairman, notwithstanding the tari:l

has been a live question during the past
years of our national existence. it is '.-ith us
today and is ligely to remain with us for an
indefinite period. With each recurring de-
bate new conditions appear, which detnand
more extensive examination and more care-
ful consideration. These new comic con-
ditions force new politl-ai issues. n

of themselves many times bring about honest
differences of opinion.
Such differences should always he met

with a spirit of fairness and toleration. This
alone can guide us to candid and correct
conclusions. For example, when the Wilt-on
bill of 1893 was enacted it contained an in-
come tax, which all true Democrats hopecd to
see applied with increasing force and celect
to the end that our national revenues mighit
be largely secured through that channel.
Under its operation it was expected that
customs duties would be lessened and as a
natuzial result there would be less restrctiuon
on trade and commerce. It wa~s a long
step in the direction of a revenue tariff anl
a more liberal exchange within forei;;:
nations.

The Supreme Court decidied it unconmtuu-
tional, and this strong prop was taken fromn
under Democratic exrctations. Tai d:i
ion changed the e'tire theory o: our sse
of Federal taxation in so far as it p::n
declared that hereafter inerad ia reve-
nue and customs duties wer-e the only wr

oes of taxation under the Consttuioa- i
now stands., The hope o- les custo"n me
and still less internal taxa~.ion werb.t.
decision dashed to the groud. Nw th~U
wealth has been relieve from'-" 'aymnt o
its proper share of these burlesc f' e

emnent, the question rec-u-rs aenh
this vast sum ehall be secured tr:tt.
people.
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manner the expenses of th Gjover'te
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'e nets t an.e :In L s under a ! na taon-

al eo-at: all wantew to are recognized
as a p trae up he uetion of nation, whose

rizhts andf >orlnities shoud be consider-
ed. In this wanner we have kindlel ire

under this infernal E-.s~ern advan:age that
wil rot out all those who are now manip

uwating i.i
Let us take up the question 5,f cotton duty

and analy ze it: I: pts som'e sayI it will
be no good. I will answer that it will do
no harm,. but place the cotton planter and
wheat grower on an equality. which of it-

self is a confession of sectionalism and in-
us:ice from the Republican party. I con-
tend however that it will benefit the cotton

an exten led market for our long staple cot-
ton. kee- on 0 of trash coming here frorm
,Mexico 'an I relieve toe gro wers of short sta-

-'c. of thatuchni tcenon. which should
'oe a bene-nt.and 1 believe it will. 1Do y-ou
reltze the growing extent of cot'on imports
nti c-ontry tier Mr. .\lc-turin gave

-t .si 0rom t tere wi.l be a tendency
:o bring Src'h the New Englaan:ilis, which
are now ouzn thi- imported cotton., for the
purpo-se ct being nearer the supply of long
'spic. The ideat that this dary will not ben-

e cit the cotton grower is clearly met by the
fact that the next morning after the cotton
tax was passedi a co::pensatory duty was

proposed. for the mnanutaenurers of the Egyp-
tuan cetton. I amn not discussing this as a
tProtcti-ni-t, buat sinmply as fair rlny to-
ward thPe South and as an evidence of wchat
i''t be -tone to break up the entire pro-

toetive syse-n. When protection reaches all
c-asss ai' a: seetions it will die of its own

TUE nt-r sCat Et't-L..F
were" cutilto pieces by the Senate commiit-
tee tand a n-oat vicious effort was taaleC tO

c':Ae 'hi industry feel the iron hand of
sectonalsni.I iruarined it wass pointed 'ii-
u : S Carclin~a and protiptly took

up th Iigt give the matter a thorough
investigati-n and bec~ame convinced that the
inustry-w' '-eina discritaninated against

an iht nortnern burers received the bene-
:. alea -pech 'n defiance of the rice

planters o the South, -o full of facts and
sI. ''n tat I had sootn tne attention of the
%.nator. The Ile u lica-n sterling conm-

::.:e once toekt alatrm and hastily re-
ceded fi-omn their anuendutents and restored
tae liou e schedades in order to prevent fur-

he -danta'in: disea'saon. Was I no: juasti-
edi in .ie endi; rmy owu S:ate. and ta reco:r-

'ie 7ufsr :iaong it pe ie front North-
er -Ied n avarice:. id- it then and

::-:. e rep[tC ucdeee hen ever the 0p-

p ortuuity' ari:-es. I believe it was a duty in-
eu ± ent o tr pooition :.d 1 did no: Phrink

f rm it. Tna came
t: 1.:: mO'. 'a:.:::.5:,

aI here s ' -in sectional gree1I disclosed it-
self. In the first parazrrapih tho Senate comt-
ittee p.lA a 2:: per cent duty on Northern
ceA ~r riro -d ties and place-i all others on

toe frce li't. I began to investigate this
-"sor' t-aion an-i soon found it crested a

tetutfrthe North and left the South to
c "r fo-iSl. Northern cedar and South-

er"n ce 'ar are two ditferetnt wools. The
Nrm' ern ech 'diro~ws tall and straight,

with1 ew '1:%s-and no 'cent. It ise-
ten-Csi' f.r sia. 'clegraph poles. Oak

: r:le asbee ahustdan the North.
ami ~s 1:y vM ae 'a tron'opoya'O:

e is~r n lami"Nm :'i c u- -end

sa -' 'e'l'c ' In i '"'oti totoa-
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it ever re:and tu C'n we not uit:... a

one man t"1 de nd our rrettI- amo:

Ihet inoteri d inter'e s -f t..::e n I:L-t uips

Irv it. Le; :.- :.art the killrolling here la
;gin:it t:,rolina an i tnu I,-rak.e to do some-

th'for the innuciil pro-sperity of our Etta:e
and pett'.e.

my ''vi re-

oto ob-rv. tion and 1 r'eul inve f:l:l-n.
and !: coci usi o a. ua.ter~ale'' w:th ti:.
:h a tihat are n-.w btefore cue My positiona

on the w.s an- mean commil1 ttee of the
Ii au-e enaKcd me to study tis it'tcr from
its center to circutference When I saw the
tar reachtng consiracy of the North and
Et to pita lI r an I desrn il the South. I
was a-n.:ed at itPsna ignide and the succesa
w.it which it wa- applie'.

hut when I 'ii-covered that no one from
the South was lifting a h:an.1 in her defence
I was ahsolutely confounled. F:iancially
speaking. the South Wts on her knee; to the
North2 a:t'I F4.-t, ani sibnitting without a

protest to the most dastardly systm of plun-
derin: that Yankee shrewdness could devise,
I tried to convince myself that I was wrong,
:hat these condtitions were ntuural and right.
ILt utterly failed in the attempt. T e :n re
I tho'tght of it, the more ti y I bec ne con-

vineed of the outrag-'. L).y after day week
after wee . outr cottittee room:i and the cor-

ridor- of the C'q'itol were crowds Iw h -is-
tern and Northern teen scekincGovernttent
savors for their ditferent intiustries.
They were cunning, hold and threatenin*.

and they usually carried their point. Was
the South represented: N. indeed, from all
appearances, it h i neither part nor lo: in
the proposed legi-at ion. After a time :.viSouthernu bloo.1 begatn to asrt itself. I
could quietly submuit no longer to see mtv
seetion and the people I represent plundere.I
without making a protet: I tinally con-

cluded to tmtake a -tandi for the material in-
terests of the So:uh, to make a tight for the
voeketbooik of my constituents.
There are two ways of etting eqiual

rights, one is to tike away freu toe other
fellow the rights that he ought not to

have, the other is to demand the same
rights yourself. Equality before the law.

.ar. Chairman, frost that day tnltii the
present time I have made the best fight that

Scould upon these lines. and so help iue
God, if permitted. I shall continue the con-
test until the people of the South are privi-
leged to stand upon an equality with the peo-
ple of the other sections under the laws of
this nation.
The speech 1 nude last March was the :irst

speech ever made upon that hioor denounc-
ing the sectional features of our tarit: legisla-
tion, and demanding equal and exact justice
for the Sau:h. Th-at seecch he not been
answered. and I predict that it will not be
ver-v soon.
The more I looked into the matter the

more firmly I became convinced that the
mtaterial interests of the South were being
neglected and that her people were being
roiwei without objection.

That speech sub'jected me to severe crit-
icisms here in South Carolina. i refused to
answer them. but instead gave out an ad-
dress on "The South and heropportunities."
I could hardly believe my own statements
of &he vast possibilities it contained. That
speech has gone throughout the length and
breadth of the land and fully estalilished the
fact. that the South had opportunities that
should be considered-

I followed this with a recent speech in
the Senate. the first of its kind ever heard
in that chatnber. In the discussion of this
bill in the Senate, the speech of Senator
Laen was the tirst real danger signal the
Republican party received front the South.
Followed up by tmy speech on the seetional-
ism of the tariui-l!, it was a home thrust in
a vital spot and created no little anxiety.
The Republican party cared not a snap of'its
inger for the academic efforts of Jones, \est
and Mills. Spending hours disctussng tihe
meaning of the word "only. So long a-
they contined the discuission to the qluestion
of free raw material, or the abstract theorics
of --revenue" or "revenue on ytariif they
listened inditierently, and laguidly
voted down our motions, but when
tihe unfair and infam'ous sectional-
ism of the measure was di-closed
and a demcand. for ju'stice ia equality ma-ie
there was a suddlen change.'Tue R-epubli-
can leaders s'iw tue stren;;th of my posit.on,
an-d that shiould thte eent stucceed the entire
protective fab-ria would collapse. If there
are to be eqtual right wherec does protection
comte in:Th sucsofheytmd-
penis upon the continual p-lund.er-ing of the
Souti-, but witn tue South -ecure in its rights
and securintg its -hare of the benefits, this
plundering would cease. and the sacheme fi!.
For this reasotn I demanded a duty on cottotn.
on rice, on lumnber, bauxite, and denounced
th~ duty Otn jute bagging, and introduced atn
amendment cutting down the duty on wool
and woollens one-third.

I di i this not as a p'rotectionist. einuce I
do not endorse the doctrine. but to give
these plunierers a do-se of their own rmedicine,
at a time when it would make them -'ick. 1
did it in self-defence and in defence~of the
South and her people.
Lock at the situation. We of the' South

produ-ca 7.5 per cent of the cotton othe
world: we could, under favorabl. icm
stances produ-ce all the s-tgar anti rice that
we need. We can proluce the- 'ruit of bt
the :emperate andI troaieoal zones. We 'ave
the hest iron mines on the Cinen'"ct, with

plnt of c-aln-i li ne-st-ne nei.r tog'ether.
Wec hold the r-e-erve ttimber and of the
nationWu'e can prot--c cu own wheaut.
-ea -'n-I ern. In :a'',the prperityftor
te.fu..r..:.r.t...nton lies i: in our see-
tin. The---poi'-'le ti-u are t' comeu
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Lhe Ie the -a erooln in tholse TiaLt

his" wrU.Jau:iv;r. an in teIl o ou
andti e vafl o tiet iast ofithe s in,

I~, riudinwreach w.t1i iemb rleial-t i-n

ra*n...iou yor euy IIe:11colutan dver ld-
owedall n D)in eupires telt its
hear:et. .\lajeit- crity situa:e at the
entry oTtne ea
It w'ru-iso isthe eimt of her towers.
:hrar of heir chariot, the mnast, of her

thip'in ei t the iherman who dry their
uets on :be place where te once stooi let

t e ! .t uhe. upon the barrennts
whererhe once chalenteI the admirationhf
all tltions. let the barbarians who IbuildI
their hilu on thet lact where her palaces
glittered, answer the testion. Biotted Out
forever: she frgot Gl1, and G.> f' ) r,,at
her. An I while r m ulern cities amire
hcr glory le: them take warning at her aw-
ful loom.

Cain was the ftoatn.ier of the first city, and
I suppoet took after him in morals. It is
a long while before a city can get over the
character of tho.e who foun-led it. Were
they criminal exiles, the filth. and the pris-
ons, and the debauchers are the shadows of
such founders. New York will not for 200
or '00 years escape from the good influences
of its founders, the pius settlers whose
prayers went up from the very streets where
nw banks discount, and brokers shave, and
companies declare dividends, and smugglers
swe r c -..aa ho:se lies. and above the rear
o the dimeys and the crack of the auction- f
eers' tnullets is hear I the ascription, "We
worship thee, O thou almightv dollar:" The
church that once stood on Wall street still
throws its ble-sing over all the scene of traf-
tic and upon the ships that fold their white
wings in the harbor. (riginally mlen gath-
erel in citie frrn necessity. It was to es-

Cape the incen*ary s trch or the assassin's
dazer. 0o1v the very poor lived in the
country, 1:ec who had nothing that could
be stolen or vaga-in who wanted to be
near their place of busineas, but since civ-
ilintion and religion have made it safe for
men tolive alto 'st anywhere men congregate
in cities beause of the opportunity for rapid
gain. Cities are not necessarily evils, as has
sometimes been argued. They have been
thebirthplace of civilization. In them pop-
ular liberty has lifted pup its voice. Witness
Genoa and l'isa and Venice. The entrance
of rthe representatives of the cities in the
tegishtures of Etrope wLs the- deathbIOW to1
feudal kingdoms. Cities are the patronizers
of art andl literatture-architecture pointing
to its British mutseurm in London, its Royal
library in Paris, its Vatican in cgame. Cities
hold the world's scepter. Africa was Car-
thage. Greece was Athens, England is Lon-
don~, Franice is l'arLitIly is Rome and the
cities in whtch Go-i has cast our lot will yet
decide the des: nyl of the Americau people.
At this season of the year I have thought

it might be useful to talk a little whrile about
the moral responsibility resting upon the
olice beearers in all our cities, a theme as ap-
propriate to those who are governed as to
the governors. The moral character of those
who' rule a city has much to do with the
character of the city itself. Men, women
an I children are all interested in national
politics. When the great presidential elec-
tionl comes, every patriot warts to be found
at the i-allot box. We are all interested in
the disCussion of national finance, national
debt. andI we real the laws of congress, and
we are wondAering who will sit next in the
tresidential chair. Now, that may be all
very wel--is very well. But it is high time
that we took some of the attention which we
have been devoting to national affairs and
brought it to the Siuly of municipal govern-
merit. This it seems ti me is the chief pointI
now to be taken. Mlake the cities right and
the nation w:ll be right. I have noticed
that accorditng to their opportunities, there
has reailly bern more corruption in municipal
govrnmtent, in this country thtan in the
state and national legislatures. Sow, is
there no hope? With the mightiest agent int
our htandi, the glorious gospel of Jesus Christ.
shall nor all our cities be reformed and puri-
iedI and redeemed: I believe the day will
come. I am in full sympathy with those
who are opposel to carrying politics into r--
liteon, but our cities wilt. uever be reformed
and puritil util we carry religion in poli-
tes. I lo:>k over our citiesaindi I see that
all great interests are to be ar~eeted in the
future, as rtey have been atfected in the past
by the character of these who in the differ-

ent depaartiments rule over us. and I propose
to classify ,omie of those interests.
in thc tiror place. I remark conutnerciai

ethics ire alswrtys afyected by' the :noral or
imioa character of those who have muni-

ip -sueay. Otlicials that wink at
frudan tht ae neither eensutre nor an-

raiumnt orgiterig dhonesies always
weaen he ul of comu:iercial honor

E very: shop,: every store. every -,avutr, every
factor in the ce feels the moral charac-j
terf ibe eiyha, If in any city there be
adi-- as t-nar'y or an unprincipled

conmn counll r a couirt susceprible to

brbsntin city there wyill be unlimnited
!enefr al inds o. trickerv ani sin.

while ein -thothr hand , if oficials are

fithful to tir iiach o oile. if the laws are

reiro h o--ianching o crim.thr

A is-hl i Vy -"i i miooaen
-ar -..w i11 ihaive noting to o it
elipoitis.I wil ot so i ui hnidsl
withtheein.''Neverthelssth 1r.at

eet:atmrchat diec-l or indirectly
sii cnVil. ::- es

-'te arre:. Wha

:v

-s1.i~xse t'Wetec

so~he ,a w -the man--gemeti:

atii' --- eu-I- un'ti ter.

w"rd--n theii - we er

necant Iwthi

utt. poss'i'. n of

.... 1irneadra.
-hata. t ,L'"tt uic e*an voitie -t e

fr t1:1 .n.1 St um:. will he greetli
very I:u:I;t.rne.il:lc c,: vr; :i llet
-- t .:.'t re!ie, 1n i tI the . :r:I!:r t'.. t :i .:l-,

(". .Ir.
_

,'' el I!nf i 1. ishi r.

I .'+ : ,>t tit the char: -er o:
.i !5% in. a eity e th" ,tomea:. cir
:::a uvit ';re gir.g-hops 13 tre :ueir ..w

wi-. au-iir t l politia in:u-i
their ev- to fct.Iti

m :::.: 2 -n s rnose en::e :o n1oe

intrerh:. n .1 i imiora:.!u. Th. 1I-i
i(" eirelesc o: rhg City mu inevi:: ly e

a:ece tb :he :oral : eter or the irm-
cara:er those wi rule over them.

I wi go further and ay that thetel-
inter«- of a city are rtiu- a!tectei.

Thelmr i h a s to contend with e.is
th t! civil btw ought to smite, au-n,

w I ul 'i not have the civil government

:n.'aywi-.' rel-i: 'ts enrg i thetc arrest ai
cri-ne. I wouli have a thous-

:' .: 're enterey put forth in the Irving
u1pthe fu ntain of inliiity. The Church

'--lc no pecuniary aid from politi al
r.er. but daa'ithat in alition to all

ei; we ni-:t necessarily contend again-t
we shall r or have to tight also municipal
ne 'itence. Oh1. tha' in all our cities Chris-
tia p e wou-ld rise up, and that they
Wou I uit teir hansi on the helm before
pir:i-1 demanggues have swamped tbe ship:
Intti of iv:rg e much tine to national
pl-it i, e -tne of your attention to mani-
ei:"al :vterInment.

I eman-I tha the Cliaistian peopie who
ave been stantiing :l'Of from put-e abi-irs
come back and in the might of God try to

if tiings are or have been
had. i b<h .use goo-i people have let theta
ie d Thrt Christian rian who merely
g es to the polls an-1 casts his vote does not
do his i: . It i. not the ballot box that de-
cides the election: it is the political caucus,
and if at the primary tmeetings of the two

political parties unfit and lad ien are nomi-
nated. then the ballot box has nothing to du
save to take its choice between two thieves.

In ourl churches, by reform:aory orgairt-tion, in every way let us try to tone ip the
moral sentitt:ent in these cities. The rulers
are those who:t the eople choose. and de-
pend upon it that in all the cities, as long as

pure hearted men stand aloof from politics
hee-tuse they deise lit partisanship, jut.
so long in many ofotr cities will rui make
the nomninations, and run control the ballot
box. and rum inaugurate the o'li ials.

I take a step further in this subject and
ask all those who believe in the omnipotence
of prayer, day hy day and every day, pres-
ent yur city o leials before God for a ibless-
lig. If you live in a city pres;ed over by
a Mayor, pray or hit The ch:ef magic-
trate ofa city is in a position of great responsi-
bility. Many of the kings and queens and
emperors of other days h-i no such domin-
ion. With the scratch of a pen he may ad-1
vance a beneficent institution or balk a rail-
way confiscation. By appointments lie may
bless or curse every hearthstone in the city.
If in the Episcopal churches, by the authori-
ty of the litany. and in our nonepiscopate
enurches we every Sabbath pray for the
president of the United States, why no:,
then, he utst as hearty in our supplications
for tne chief magistrates of cities, for their
guidance, for their health, for their present
and their everlasting morality'
But go further, and pray for your com-

mon council, ifyour city has a coummon coun-
cil. They hold in their hands a power
splendidI for good or terrible for evil. They
have numny temptations. In many of the
cities whole board of common council men
have gone down in the maelstrom of politi.
cal corruption. They could not stand the
power of the bribe. Corruption came in
and sat beside them, and sat behind them,
and sat before then. They recklessly voted
away the hard earned moneys of the people.
They were bought oat, body mtind and soul,
so that at the end of their term of cf!!ce they~
had not enough of moral remains ieft to
make a decent ftuneral. They went into o-
flee with the huzza of the multitude. The'y
canme out with the anathema of all decent peo-I
ole There isnot one man out of a hutndred
that can endiure ithe temprtations of the com-
-notn council men in -ur great 'ities. I a

mtan in that position have the courage of
Cromwell, and the independence of an An-I
drew Jackson, and the public spiritedness
of a John Frederick Oberlin, and the piety
of an Edward P'ayson, he will have no su-
plus to throw away. Praiy for these mten.
Every many likes to be prayed for. Do you
know how Dr. Norman McLeod hecanme the
Queen's chaplain.' It was by a warm heart-
ed prayer in tihe Scotch kirk, in behalf of
the royal famtilly, one Sabbath when the.
queen and. her son were present incognito.

Yes, go further, my friends, and pray for
your police. Their perils and temptations
best known to thenmselves. They hold the
order and peace of your cities in their grasp.
But for their intervention you would not be
safe for an houir. They must fact' the storm.
They must rush in where it seems to them
almost instant death. Thtey must put the
handI of arrest on tihe armiedI maniac andI
earner the murderer. They must receive
large rewrrds for withdrawing complaints.
They must unravel intricere piors and trac.'
lark labyrinths itferim:e ci devolop suspi-
ct-.ns into certainties. They musat hec cool
while others are frantie. They must he vigilant
while others are somnolent, impersonating
the very villainy they want to seize. In the
police forces of our great cities are today
muen of as thorough character as that of the
old detective of New York. addressed to
whtom there came letters fromn London asking
for help ten years after hte was dead-letters
addressed to --Jacob Hiayea, iligh Constable
of New York." Your priiee aced your ap-
preciati'.n, your synipathy, yottr gratitude
and. above ali. your prayers. Yea, I want
you to go :utther and pray every day for
prso inspector's and jailkeepers, work aw-
ful and benicent. Riough men, cruel men.
itmpatient men, are not ntr for those places.
Thney have uder their care men who were
once as good as you. bat they got trippied up.
!b-d co::pany or strong drink or strange
conjunction of circumstances flung thema
headiong. Go down that prison eorridor
anid an the how they get in and about
their fani.ies and what their early prospects
in life were and yotu will find that they are
very much like yourself, except in this, that
God kept you while he did not restrain
theta. Just one false step made the differ-
ence between themi and you. They want
more than prison bars, more than jail fare,
more than ha~ndeutres and hopplers, tuore
than a vermin covered couch to reform the:n
Pray Godi day by day that the ::en who have
lese. unfor:nates in chiarge may betmerei-j
ul C'hr'iinly stratteic anud the means of

refrmaionn rescue.

aoey~reg a city p'a-tor in New Yotrk
was cal e to thec ciy p'rison to :mentd a :-

neral. A yourg womnan had cotzmaitred a

cria I ast incarcerated. and her mother
en: to viitcr.: ad died on the visit. TIhe
:--ther. ha ingn home, was buried f!'c:u
her- .i-ughter s p-rison cell. A fter the se--
vic wa's over the imparisoned ~datt er came

Ip't tile itinise of Chri" andi -:d.t
W-'ou dn' t ulike to -ee tay poornit .r:

'Ani -hilthey-rtol a t rol nthemin

cerof Chri-altoht imprnud
--Donty.. feelth inW iPpreet iii'

or aev::en~ens an the theearsr::-

i.-5:21th waneu:gav -: n -ihe hat

gaehrrigtad,~h.:E i t o

hi.chitl-rwof"her de 'moien ai 1:~y

.er ow. An-u' "er afterj pehente' was'i
gdhof"th ncdhoe't h ad -hnta

rti' u -hat when :ili our ciis
- i:r h' e . i.. el r:-1isa ei

-irlic in um yb i tncte: eea i

cralce of ('hrit :reward f. . y 1our!ttf-uK"'1ZLt ni~tthl ness.l;C
ur.inatelnniJ gae r.h ein)en:

;atlidemaions f.>,r [e :' .ai imy. ::r:qyor
'.-r:,-1 '. an I to.i e se aeu of m o

.n.1i t) In : in r. atitorne eler'
of New \ ork. i to Gr ri::ils, gver-

nor o: M~sacue:.an-i :o Theo-l re !'re-
:inghuy. nen 11s r of the l'uited States,
!i:tr taWiliamn Wijlterore--, . cohner of the
Bri ti"parhamnt X tu :amae the re-
wi3

of e:.'rni the emt lu ::ients Of your'e WX 'care you 'tr aive-r-e politcalt
Sritis n if ihve God on y 'our i.l"e The
ne.,t"r e tw, or the t"ee years of your

p. -ic trust will toss away, and all the
years of your earthly -rvice, and then the
tribunal will 1e lifed b efore which you and
I must appear. May God make you so faith-
ful now tdnt the l.tt scene shall be to you
exhilariution and rapture: I wish now to
exhort all good people, whether thee are the
governors or the governed, to make one

grandl etfort for the salvation, the purifica-
tion, the relemption of o:ir American etites.
Ioo vou not know that tiiere are nuutides
.ain: down to ruin, temporal and eternal,
-Ir:oping ';uicker than words drop from my
I:p? Grogshops swallow them up. Gamb-
ling hells devour them. hIouses of shame
are d-amning them. Oh, let ns toil and
pray and preach and vote until all these
wrongs are righted: What we do we must
o quickly. fWith our rulers, and on the

sanme platform, we must at last come before
the throne of God to answer for what we
hav tone for the bettering of our great
towns. Alas. if on that day it be found
that your hand has been idle and my pulpit
ht h-en silent: t) ye who are pure and
honest ainl Christian. go to work and help
to make the cities pure and honest and Chris-
tian:

Lest it may have been thought that I am
addressing only what are called the better
classes, my final word is to some dissolute
soul to whom these words may come.

Though you may be covered with all crimes,
though you may ie smitten with all leprn-
sies, though you may have gone through t';
whole catalogue of inijuity and may not have
been in church for 20 years, you may have
your nature entirely reconstructed, and
upon your brow. hot with infamous prac-
tice and heeweated with exhausting indul-
gences. God will place the tiathing coronet
of a Saviour's forgiveness. - Oh, no:' you
say. I 'you knew who I am and where I
came from, you wouldn't say that to me.
I don't believe the gospel you are preaching
speaks of my case." Yes, it does, my broth-
er. Ani then, when you tell me that I
think of what St. Teresa said when reduced
to utter destitution Having only two pieces
of money left, she jingled the two pieces of
money in her hand and said, -St. Teresa
and two pieces of money are nothing, bat
St. Teresa and two pieces of money and God
are all things." And I tell you now that
while a sin and a sinner are nothing, a sin
and a sinner and an all forgiving and all
compassionate God are everything.
Who is that I see coming? I know his

s:ep. I know his rags. Who is it? A prod-
igal. Come, people of God: let us go out
and meet him. Get the best robe you can
tind in all the wardrobe. Let the angels of
God till their chalices and drink to his e:er-
nal rescue. Come, people of God; let us go
out to meet him. The prodigal is coming
home. The dead is alive again, and the lost
is found.

Pleased with the new, tl-e saints below
In songs their tongues employ;

Beyond the skies their tidings go,
And heaven is filled with joy.

Nor angels can their oy contain,
But kindle with new fire;

"The sinner lost is found," they sing,
And strike the sounding lyre.

The deuth Carolina Epworth Lesgnere.
Af'er a careful consideration of the

various routes to the Eoworth League
conference at Toronto, July 1518S, the
following h as bcen adopted as the offi
cial rouke: Viathe Southern railway to
Washington. thence via Baltimore
and Ohio toPhiladelphia, LehighVal-
ley to Niagara Falls, New York Cen-
tral to Lewiston and Niagara Naviga-
tion company across tne lake to Toron-
to; returning same route. Tbe very
low rate of one fare for the round trip
has he-n giasted for this cccasion
from all points, tickets to De sold July
12. 13 anid 14i, with final limit July 26,
1S97. Going journey to commence on
date of purchase of tickets; return
journey to commence with date of ex-
ecution at Toronto on or before July
24, 1597. An extension limit may be
obtained to leave Toronto not later
than August12, 1897, provided tickets
are deposited with agents of terminal
lines at Toronto, prior to July 21. The
rate from Columbia, Greenville and
Spartanburg will be $26 10 for the
round trip and proportionate rates
from all other points. The Epwortfl
Leaguu train, via the Southern R iil
wvay, carrying the South Carolina del-
egatio'n, wili leave Columbia (union
d&pT) at 5 p. mn., Tuesday, July 13;
Chester, 7:01 p. mn, Rock Hill, 7:34 p.
nm., and Charlotte 8:30 p. mn , arriving
in Washington at 6:42 a. ma., next
morning. Tnis train will be composed
of Southern rail vay thoroughfare
coazhes and Pullman sleeig cars.
Delegates and their frier-ds are re.
quested t& jAin our par:.y at Columbia,
Uhester, Rock Hill or Charlotte, as
ma y be most convenient, purchasing
tielkets via the Bahtixore arnd Ohio
route from Washington in order that
all Leaguers may travel together, our
sebedule being to leave that point at
8:10 a. in., July 11:00 p. mn., the same
day, thus giving a daylight ride
throug~h the danest section of the coun-
try for scenery on the cont~inent, We
will spend the night at Niagara and
accmmodations will be secured at
moderate cost, for all. Our party will
then leave Niagara about 10: a. m ,

Juiv 15th, and arrive in Toronto about
noono, in time for opening of confer-
enee at 2 0. ai. Accommodations will
be secured fcr Soutn Carolina party
Shile in Toronto to cost not exceeding
:21 50 per day. Nau.es should be sent
11n aseor'y as pcssible, in orderto have
all arraunefens perfected for their
comfort.

George Watkins,
Prtes. South Carolina Epworth League.
Atny agent of Southern Railway

company wtill furnish full informa
tlonl.

Bur'ned in tth'ir Cottag~e.
A special fro 1&ne'vi le. Ky., say s:

Hugh Joesoin and family of dive, who
ive 15 mils rumt s; of thi*s pice
.er.ba~e toj d a Tu1xnday nigt,

bemgunbia n "e fro3n t0'ir e t
rsse I ie ws- ived over their hesds.
Ine eadare:1Huh.J{ofl, the fath-

Joso.a"aa "hr, 14 y ears old ; John
Joeson, a son, 10 years olu d cg-t
er, 8 yeare'o .; azi<, a dauhter. 6
years olid. Tae rem.ains of all six were
found in te 0ris. T 'e ire was uo
doubtediy oi inendiary origin, and
the B1li coua- y cil er are taking
:geps to discover the 'u~.ity partyV or

NJ;'e P'. pit- Koted.
A Fr2-ttul tc~ rexpl.osion occutrr-

ona.-t:. -r 'a
W. A An.'en, uya

whic W. A Allen a'nd eight othe-s

wer just concluading thet wcrkc o'
thre"hwg the~at andi were preparing

kno~n. Some of E -' iviis no

mttgid be-yond reei-inc
rieces of the boiler were b e

unre~ird yards. Lio'dse" Ulle'5
head was btown away atd 'as not
been found. Alien w'as a mnem"'"r of
the Troustale county court andi a
pominent man in ts ec r'onm

,JCE FA- S LAR F'S

AXcsiWshirn-teudsp ht
i:e C liirL3 iv-± inter says: R-pr"-

se;. txo rs s v ieduue: s irie S to
crr.rr sond with tie wccre.s-eu pur
c .:s o ;a 'er f mioney is arIg
eorSiraa'I tentioa.

WVhen the repre:.entative or Tn.' RQg
ser mentionel ths tact to Dr. Sikes
hat gentleman aoearud to be much
ri3:d. and te-red ints ac int.rest-

:r'g explanat:oi cf ,be j and scope
iof =.he bai. Het' said:

reury naturaliy viev my bill wi
a h'osti- eye, but the peop!e wTi pa
the tax s into the Treasusy viev it
with a favoring eye.
"I have had a laree number of let-

ters co:mecding my bill in the strop-
est terrs. One. who, by the way.
signs himsMlf a McKinley Republican,
says the party tnat incrporat s my
scheme in its platfor.m in 19.O will
elect the President. Among the ap-
proving letters that have core :o me
none has given we more gratMian
than one fror a wide awae Farmer-
Alliance in New Jersey, urging u e t i
press',he bil'.

-'The comments of the prrss, as far
as I nave observed, have been favor
ble to the purpos's of the bill; tout
m;iny seem doubt'ul of its psss ge.
To all such doubting Thomases ;et me
say that I am in de-d earnest. I the
will st;u hlo wing hot ar cAd in he
same Mrtatt. and lend a cieerful nausd 1
the t-il will. pass. If they will ope
their ecliumns and invite publi> :x

pression, the way will opec. If all
who sympatbiz) sincerely with the
purposes of the bill sill speak cu-, I
guarantee that Coser-ss will shear.
if. as has been suggested by more than
one. all sympatbiz±s will sign petu
lions t' C;lgress for the p sa:e of
sonic i-e i bal, they will get what
they reution fir.

- I the F.arm-rs Ailianc-s ai! or
the laud were as wide avake a- the
In N;ew Jersey. and would soeuk ot
as prowp:iy and as strongly, there is
no reasoa war the needed reform
should n.ot be iad in *h,- next Crun
i-rss.

"There is ab&o'ute juii : is tte
proposition. The general rage of
velaes, as show: by the Aldri a re

port, have declined 33 1i3 per cent,
since the cur-nt scale of co.n nsa
tioa to the beneaciaries of taxation
sere txei. Toe cono:ss1ma'iM i se!
has in the meantime incr.:ase1, :s
shown by figures heretofore giver E,
nearly 30 per cer. Thirt>-.hree acd
one third per cent. plus 3) por c ut,

eqaais 6313 per cent.-a totsl dier-
euce within tne period. cmaip.ed of
6313 per cent. in favor of the tax eat
ers and against the taxp.yer.
The q :estion for all .at:i'ic men

to constuer is, Hc.v loo, will toe tax-
payers endu-e this state of affAire?
Hoa long ought they to endare it?

'"There is absolutely no reasoa why
the benefi*iaries of taxatii sho uid b3
hedged about in a tiaarcial bSomn
proof. There is every reason why
they should share the weal or wce of
the people. All otner lines of basi
ness regulate compensation by finan
cial conditions. Why should those
who a ake at.d break tinancial cond:-
tions beexempt?" Surely ar-y scheme
that bases on absolute j istice and
would save more than sixty million
dollars a year to the hreasary shu d
cha11-±nge sericasi considerauIM..

THE COMiNG STATE FMIR.

secreta'y Honowsy Makes a Special

Announcemenr.

In the new pre riu lsi fo3r the
comiirg State fair, which opens on No-
-ember 8 next, the secretary makes

the following special announcement.
The premium list will be issued in a
very few days, and the prizes offerea
are such as to induce the best exhibi-
tion in the history of the association:
This premium list wilh be delivered

Iand m~ailed to thousands of practical
men in this State and throughout the'
Union. E cry one that receives a

copy is requested to read, reflact and
act upon the following paragraphs:

1. Toe officers and members of the
State Agricultural and Mechanical So
ciety of South Carolina would cordial-
ly invite farmers, manufacturers and
mechanics to cntribute specimens of
their skill, ingenuity and taste to this
exhibition, so as to wake it a true in-
dex of the progress made by the State
in arts and agriculture.

2. E~pecially do we invite the ear-
nest co operaition of the women of the
country to contribute, by the refinie-
mnent of their tastes, an exhibiion of
the results of home industry, to addi
to the beauty of the disp'ay and to
show how large a part ia tne improve-
ment of daiiy lie is due to the q diet
but useful labors of the hearth and'
home.

3. County agricultura!, mechanicel
and horticultural societies of South
Carolina are r~quested to make report i
of their success, progress and proceed-
ings to the State scciety in Columbia
during fair week in November next.

4 All associations throughout the
Union nlaying fcr their object in any
wise whatsoever the industrial devel-,
opment of any portion of the United
States are earnestly requested to send
printed copies of their proceedings to
the secretary of the State Agricultural
and Mechanical Society of South Car-
olina, at Pomaria, S. C.

This year is offered to the public a
large and varied premium list. The
premiums are liberal and the expenses
of attending the fair are very moder-
ate. A11 rai roads in the State offer
very literal excursion rates, and the
city of Columibia makes every rfort
to entertain her visito:s~. - o are as-
sured of a cordial rce:pt:oa acd a
pleasant time.

IL is gratifying' to ancunce theit thee

dioorirsg space of over :30,000 s* r
leet, has teen remcdeled inside a

additional rooms added at each a
for the convenience and comfort c:
visitors,IOur fairs are rapidly a-o -ir gi
:heir usefu~ness as v.'eH as poputaaty
Over 3o,t000 visitors were in attend-
ance during the last fair, and the ex-
ibition of all classes of machinery

and agricultural imiplements, as well
as the display of home mode goods,
live stock, poultry, e c , has never
been surpassed in the s , Ouir 2air
uifers to all manufacter -. ypuitry
raisers and stock breeders a ti ade
tising medium.

ThomaasW. Holle a.
Secretary.

At Sh, Oid -2rrde.
Sidney Lase 1k-s alias -Le Dr

ford" a: Ce : a. a a-e
known throu!inaat to a -J
was recently pardoned.'l of the

stablishedi himel in'leU
i z'eraid, th Ga.d Army coloov
-n treorga, s ag'i' a ee.le and
u "'tve 'ra jcu Lwncelles i'a"'a-

(d im-. it te people0o iFz-I
er~ an quc' *' caa- one ofr i s

edeux-: :me wealth'est man in
n, and . it Friday he" left for S,.o
na anddlas nt been seen since.

-irants nave been issued for his ar-
:'or cheating and swindling. His

peculations from citizens of Fitzgera ld
and non-resident wholesale Loutc

',O~Tam'A

AbSD elyPure,
Celehruted for its great leavenng strengthard healthfulness. Assures the food againstalum and all forma of adulteration common

to the cheap brands.
ROY.AL BAtNG POWDER CO.. EW YOEE.

ATERFI8..E E XPERIENCE.
a. Tate of Shipwrtck. Sickness and Death

on the Ocean.
The correspondent of the Associated

Prss has had an interview with Mrs.
3t drex Christie, widow o' Captain
Caristie o: the wrec-ed 'B-itish shio
Ev.:lr, which went on the reefs off
the Island of Rodriguez, in the Indian
OWean, 3 miie; n:orthot of Mauri-
-ius, on tne 4.h of last Feoruary.

Mirs. Christie tells a terrible story of
the sufferings of the survivors. AJ-
most 1mmedtately after the Traveller
left Java for the Delaware Breakwa-
ter, the Java fever broke out and
spread rapidly. E rery body on board
was more or less affected, includ-
iag the Christie baby, which died and
was buried at sea. Anoter victim
leaoed overboard and - sdrowned.
Oa Decernber 14 the chief officer

died, and on December 2S Captain
Onristie su:cmbed, leaving only ten
mnn to mau the snip.
Socond Hate Ritch then decided to

,tier for Mauritius, and when the
fraveiier finally approached Rodri-
zutz Idland only he and t o seamen
were able to work the ship.
A pilot who put out from the island,

on larnin.; the state of aff airs, refused
t goon board, and returned to the
sho:e, where he spread the report that
everybody on the Ttraveiler had the
yeliow j .ck.
Hours passed and no assistance

ca-e. The second mate, fearing that
:e Traveller would go ashore, launch-
.d a boat aid too-k the sick survivors
;itn him, with a view of landing
them. The governor and inhabitants
of the island rushed down to the shore
and threatened to shoot them if they
landed. Mr. Rr.ch appealed to them,
inploring them if tney were Chris-
tians; no to behave inhumanly.
He said his men were too wear to

pull back to the ship, and that if they
,ucceeded in getting there they would
probably be drowned. He asked for
assistance to Lane the Traveller out of
her dangerous position and begged for
mercy.
His appeals were roughly ignored,

and he was obliged to put about and
go back to the vessel, wnich they fiaal-
iy reacued, almost dead with exhiaus-
Lion a, d . carir. The last man had
scarcely qui~ted the rowboat when it
wras aswept any and lost. Noassis-
tance came, and that night the Tray-
eller was carried upon the reefs and
wrt cked.
The next morning the Rodriguez au-

thorities seat a pilot and brought off
Mrs. Christie, her surviving child and

others, and 1hen with the assistance of
blacks from the island, the survivors
were taken to a desolate sand island
in the vicinity, where they were kept
for 22 days, living in huts made of
leaves and with nothing but leaves to
lie upon.
So fearful were the Rodriguers of

contact that food for inc sur'vivors was
transferred from boat to boat before it
was Snally left upo~n the beaca of the
sand island. Biacks were sent to cook
it, but no fasyiciau came for a fort-
nighkt, and even when be did come, ac.
cordingto Mrs Cnristie,hedid not land
butexamined. the sick thbrough aglais
from Ztis boat. Meanwhile two baa
died, anrd the second mate was the
only man strong enough to dig their
grav.es.
Ot the twenty-second dasy, realizing

that the nmonsozn would soon sub-
merae the sand island, the Rodriguers
zmoved 7lhe una'ortunates to Rodriguez,
where they~ remrained t no months and
w'ere well trea cel Fraai tnat point
tiey were cani~el to Maurittus and
theu pr)ocree homeward.
Mrs. Chri::ti saysi that the behavior

of the dacdrguers is all the more in-
exieable it view of the fact .that
they allored a lar e part of the cirgo
of the Traveler to be savid.

Fen~ Fifteen uncdred Feet.

A thoughtess six year old boy lost
his life Friday in Oakland, Cal.,
tirough his desire to go up in a balloon.
Charles Coulon, an amateur aeron-
aut was advertised to sc-nid in a hot
air balloon at Blair's park and descend
by a parachute. Yr~un!- Bertrand
Hill, a son 'f Chaauncey HI 1. a LA
Angelss architect, saw tne it.tlating of
the balloon and other preparations.
No one noticed the boy in the burry
and excitement of cutting loose the
ropes; but the crowd was horrified as
scon as the bailoon r-ose to clear the
earth, to see a little boy clutching one
of the sand bags. Hc w-as fully 36
feet above the aeronsut, and th re wa s
no way of reaching him. Apparently
ne shouted to the enild to hold ti h',
but it was olain the litt.e tellow was
getting bedvildered and dizzy. Groarns
of horror caaie from toe men arnd
scrams fronitbe women and children
as when the biioou had reached a
eight of about 1.500 feet, the child

was seen to fail. Women fainiei and
men wept as the body came whirling
do:~vn. It struck nearly a mile from
Ue park. It is believed mhe boy was
desa bxtome the bcdy reache~d the
round.

Dainies irby'e dattemenlt.
At the <erea Corner miee'inr Sen-

aor MeLaurin der~ied :nai he nad ever
nad anyv nreemecnt or con ferenre with

are csearged by Irby. He
said E ito Bifs support of Irby was

mrto b-e reuudiatv d than his by
,- n ils Gotzdies is a sta~Unch ad-

voaosiver while Dali is such an
ardent goi bur that he did not
'-ote~ f.:. E3an. McLturia thank-
d Irby for ptchtig the cam

a'ga on_ a higher plane and
irept:d the gusge put do.vn today.
Eh :sai tha: his defeat on the tariff
*se meat himself as weil as Till-
uuwho agreed with him, and so

ar as his being opposea to Tillman
that T.liman would haretopaddlehms
own cau:: as he Ca:)od

A Big Strike.
A general strike of miners of the

Uniteii Mian Worke's of America,
went into elct on July 4. and now
tee are- msore than 375 000L miners
ut of~emrpiovv-ttla the statesof

'n:ian Oano, W, s; Virginia,
Ten~e Idinois, Alabatma and In-

an.Ieminers demand higher
.-a~ e, an the min~e ovners show no
nelmation to comply. Tne general
.Uert'a uing is that the miners are
aLpoor circuimstanlces nnancially, and
rAthe strie is a long one, there will
ea e tm dea of destitution-


